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Convention between the United Kingdom and Estonia
for the Extradition of Fugitive Criminals.

Signed at London, November 18, 1925.

[Baiifiealions exchanged at London, Mag 11, I9i'(i.]

IrdSd Smu « P'"' King'l",,, „t Great llriu.ii, an.
con^ri ranelS having determined, l.y ef,.
kav^coriinriv ™! t-' 'l>" extradition nl«ccorcliugly named as their plenipotentiaries ;

and Ireland^and of tli^p ^ Kingdom of Great Britainof India Bntisii Dominions heyond tiie Seas, Kmperor

'%?mIwvTp •'■'•■'r';'' «l>ai"l'eriain, JU'AffairaS P"»e'Pal Secretary of State for Poreigi
The Esthonian Republic

Br. Oskar Kallas, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Ph-nipotentiary of the Esthonian Republic at LonZ;

powers, foun?ii^go?dand^^i^^ ^ ^'espective fullarticles;-^ have agreed upon the following

Th w 1 Article 1.under certfiSi^ScZsTan^T^M® "P ^^oli other,
convention, those persons vvhoZiinT ^ "^he presentthe crimes or offences ennmZ accused or convicted of anv of

the o^ne^^^ f, committed within'tlmthe other Party. ^ he found witliin the territory of

Ext' 1- • Article 2.
Sth°liT' following crimes

!• Murder finoi i*
poisoning) or attorv. assassination, narrieidf» j2- fo murde'; ' "fo^'oide,

''''"Alapl°"®®"fogfoTwonrai"™® '"olnnnients rvith i„te„t t.)

9- AMuotion. »"o.,do„mg, exposing „r

10. Procuration.
11. Biuainv.
12. .Maliciously wounding or inllicting grievous bodily harm.
Id. .Assault occa.sioning iiclual bodily harm.
14. Threats, by letter oi otherwise, with intmit to extort money

or ot her things of value.
15. Perjury, or subornation of perjury.
It). Arson.
17. Burglai'v or bousebroakiiig, robbery with violence, larceny

or embezzleiueut.
18. Fraud by a bailee, banker, agent., factor, trustee, directoi,

member, or iiublie, iJlVieer of any eoiupauy, or fraudulent convevsion.
19. Obtaining luoiiey, valuable .seeurity. or goods by false,

pretenc.es; receiving any money, valuable .security, or other property,
knowing the same If) have been stolen or feloniously obtained.

20.—(<f.) Connteifciting or altering nnmey, or bringing tttbi
eirenlal ion counterfeited or altereil mom'\.

(b.) Knowingly making witbont lawful authority any instrument,
tool, or engino adapted ami intendeil for the counterfeiting of the
coin of till! realm.

21. P'orgeiy, or uttering what is forged.
22. (Jrime.s against bankruptcy law.
23. Any malicious act done with intent to endanger the safety

of any per.sons travelling or being upon a railway.
24. Malicious injury to property, if such olVenco be indictable.
25. Piracy and other crimes or tilVenees committed at sea against

persons or things which, according to the laws of the High t'on-
traeting Parties, are extradition crimes or olfences.

26. Dealing in slaves in such manner as to constitute a cviine or
offence against the laws of both States.

The extradition is also to bo granted for participation in any of
the aforesaid crimes or offences, provided such participation be
puni.sliablo by the laws of both High Contracting Parties.

Kxtradition may also be granted at the diseretion of the State
applied to in respect of any other crime or offence for which,
according to the law of both the High Contracting Parties for the
time being in force, the grant can be made.

Article 3.

Itach I arty reserves the right to refuse or grant the surrender of
Its own Bul)jects or citizens to the other Party.

Article 4.

alral^ ̂  extradition shall not take place if the person claimed has
in thi tried and discharged or punished, or is still under trial

dZando]"'
shouhl be under examination or under

exfrfldi'G I 11 applied to for any other crime or offence,the full f tleterred until the conclusion of the trial andnil execution of any punishment awarded to him.
3647 Wt „25 7/26 F.O.P. [14860J
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Article 5.

snhsefjuentlv to tlu-

SsSSor fh t»'« H'«tit.ai(.n of the ,H-no!
Shmrt ha! exen.ption from pro.soctil.n orof the sTte * raSdl'""" '

Article 6.

offeiteta®re8Mrt7t'"wl,in^ f™"''ore'l if 'lie orinu' orpolitical chaLler, or if heVovcr'u«'u;"°'''°'"^ "'"' "
surrender has in fnpf i proxe^s tlial the reciuhsitioii lor his

'"■■■

Article 7.

taonthrrtUri'&^^^^^ t N.ti.. c„»u,dy o,. ir  other cAlro^oLoo"':'!'','^ "".rooder ha, ij, ,„„,i;ot 07 oti;;rcArorow^^^ "T r'- -ad)e;
hfl^V *^''6 extradition shall h"" ® , I'liiltcrs,hw been restored, or has had nn I ""til heState by which he has been surrendered'' leturning, to the

£ SSdtt.'"" "" ■--» or odenoee co„.n,itte.l
AliTICLE 8.

tSr^H^gSLw^'V^.. "'"O' ">™«h thehe requisition for the extridiUm lespectively.

evidence no o i- requiring the exti-unf competentis found, wouldT^stTff hi l>iace wheie^'uL
®o^mitted there! " the crime or o^nceUrbS

KSmSj -St

pers'on^''^ ' so seuteS'^'C! be^dlalt ^
•  ̂®^lt ^ith as an accused

if the re " • • "^^^ticle 9.

,  ̂ criminal ^^ticle 10.

■> ^

%

ithontv in either Stal.-. on such information or complamt an
tell eviilencf, or after sn< h proeeeilings. a.'^ wonld. in the ^
le authority issuing the warrant, instify the i>sue of a warrant tt uie

l ime or olfem e ha.l been eoinmit.te.l or the person e..iivielcil in timi
art of the dominions of the two High Contraelittg Partios in wlncli tnc
laoisirat... inst.ii i> of t.t.e i,..:wi> ..r ot lief cotnitelenl atiLhonly.cxcrcises

(di uvidiuin
authority in oiihor Stair. «>i
8U

violiMl of any of llu^ oriinos »»r otVonoos spociliiul in^ this tua')^
and coininilUMl on tlu' hirh t;oas on ht»ard any vessel of either bin o
which may eome into a i»oii of the other.

AuTK'LK 11.

The. ext.raditioii shall take plaee only if the evidettee he found
snllieienl, according to the laws of the State apjdied tn, either to.instily the, eominiltal of the prisonei' lor trial, in case t.ho ctiino 01
olVence had iiei.n ,>..ii.ii,oi.,.t .1.., .o" t.tie saine State, t»v to

,  uoi, V iiimiiiiiai 01 i,iu> pnsonei' lor iriai, m —
oHence had been eoininitted in the territory of the same State,
prove that the prisoner is the identical ])etson convicted by the
of the State which makes the ri'quisition. ami that the eii
oifenccof which he has been convicted is otie in respect of
extradil inn i>,,Ill/I 11... < ; e \ L.ivi. Ipcen c

.  ..iv.ii nv- iiiiD i »l*00 OOnVU'UM tilK- III —

extradition could

courts
iine or
which

, at the time of sneh eonvietion. have been granted
by the State applied to; ami - . -..o
Q.tt.nr f )irk «vi......I r <• »».
y the State applieil to ; and no criminal shall he snrrcmleied nn 1atter the expiration of lift,ecu days from the date of his coninutlal to

piison to await the warrant fur his surrendov.

Article 12
In the examinations which thev havi
toreLroimr uf *1 . 1"

accordauee %v
I t

>  to make in
o shall

^itne .  , thev State, or copies thenml, unit iiivowibu .iwvaiuvuts ami sentences issued therein, or copies thereof, and certih-
nvnvn tlocuments stating the fact of a convictioniiovuled the same are authenticated as follows:—

^varrauts and sentences
.l^nucial documents strating theiiovicled the same are authenticated as follows:

1  A

-^«^ii^iicAii/lLHbUa lib lOllOWb .

iudi or copy thereof, must purport to be signed by a
ceruL, n^'T the other State, or purport to be
State fn 1 hand of a judge, magistrate or oflicer of the othei

2 Dm thereof, as the case may require.
to ho pavfm 1 . -^^^Axiiciuious, or Liie copies uioroui, iuuol

l^he othov ' ^nder the hand of a judge, magistrate, or
^I'ue coniol original depositions or affirmations, or to

3 A n-y '-"ixiie.
<^ouvictiou TO j'^itlicial docuiuciit stating the fact oidfiicer of the'o^th^'^S^''^'' certified by a judge, magistrate,

of

—  obaie

 a
or

.

Incate, or^1ndi**^-^1^ such warrant, deposition, affiruiatiou, copy, certifi-
oath of snroQ document must be autbeuticated, either by thewitness, or by being sealed with the official seal of the

J
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H 'cation for extradition "

Article 13.'Wdividusi IP • ^3.® of the present'"®'^ of the Hi I /•

®«sp«tiv8 ''j-

^siiaocg

Waived.

iiiii IK

^ticle 14.

^  at liberty.

^vitbin
ve, or

seized L '^'^^CLE 15*W,!?®'^ered S^^J^hichvvp.. .

the I---n to

®^traditio„. I'erimtted
BacK -.>Sed°V^® High 0 16.

shall defray ti

th- . ' '^^nvention ®o»sented
vA. . 8tirk,,i .

3hal, ,

S®® thJj'^e Jy the if of '^hat thp^® anc8hHi^®®ty'a ^ovej.^ otiee to (f ^''^^ove-mi f^' ®tiplua.
.7.7' efte^rr; Po'-i'-ion.

.  / \^^iv^lll(iin(

^  » iJ State, and
I r I ^ i • .

effe >

r

TZl New

ct' eh

^ H tK„^ >y a not.
»d>er!«ion;'|"C°n'racU™

"' C t^'e bj. a ™ i"°""enti„^'* 'l»a ei7, ' "°"toonths.

.  ; :~iS

Aktiole is.

taken n'f?"! ^ J'Uiiender (»f :i fugitive eriininal. who ha.s
lioininions'i 1" •^"^. '^'1. Ihitiimiie Mujo.slvs solf--,'overningshall lie m i I .'V""i'r !'« '" whieli tills convenlion applies
"f such self-.'. ". • •' ""'-t .eiieral, (iiiverimr. or chief authority,
I'liate consurir' ir""" f"\"'"f,"' ^'"'""ly. or l'osses.sion by (he appro-i , V the Kslhonian Kepuhlic.as limy i,,f\f,Iff'' '''"alt \vith. suhjeet always, a.s nearly
t'oloiiv or i'ossf ' i " 'ui 'I'l '' "' ^•''f-'4'>vernin.o noiuinion,hy the isiini.elenrfii'in^^f, ' f ̂ P"'^'si"iis of this convention,

Possession r v' I "f' "'^^"('h sell-noveriiiiio 1 dominion, (.Jolony"littal of the fmdi'iv".' ■ ' I' '''"'• '' an order for the eom-
iiiade, the saitl Tov I ' l'>isoii to await surrender shall he:.t it:- ,7; ''7„ '■■;;-■"■"■• ■"• ClmT Autl„.vily. ,„ay,
onniiiml, refer the initle. i- f surrender of .such fugitiveHeiiuisit.ion.s for i|,o !'. f 'u-itaiinie Majesty's (loveruinent.fi-oin any sidf-rovmiiino "I'f" " .f"^'itive eriiuinal emanating
'^litannii- AI;ij,...^,y ..^l,,,|i 7 "'iiinion, ("olony. or Possession of His'aid down in the itreeedin'r '""'"V'! as iar as jiossihle, by the rulespiccediug articles of (he present convention.

Article 19.

" " '""'"fu;;! ."Z !7 'nM""'",-- of the two p..ooo,U„g
^ra.icst,y, to Ihif'b.lh' 'Vi.?, of

aitlc'les ajljily in (I, , ,, » .-..i.-. Ui one own uicectll
■fis ib-itaniiii! Alajesty t() III f^r'n' Possessionsj® f" say, the Beeluuuialanll 1'. f rrotoctorativs, thatenya Protectorate, Nifr,.ri.i V ^huuhia Protectorate,ortherii Territories' of the (' , , Northern llhodesia,

o ° .^.^'^"'•ate, Solomon Islands Pr n f Nyasaland, Sierra Leone
aziland, Uganda Protectovitp '"'^'^'^I'ate, Somalilaiul Protectorate.

IS also niKlerstood H 1 Zanzibar.I'S^J^'^ani, it i.s comsideretTath-isafr signature of the present
PritiR^ P^'otectoratcs other th in Vll ' ^"^ft-Mid its provisions to anytish-protected State ov t," Jnentioned above, or to any

landate oil liehalf of the I fj^u-ritory in respect of which
^hich^ lataiiiiic Majesty, includin'^ '\i accepted
fHaieei "^''"'"^'ates are beiny exemiQ ^ territories in respect of
Uovernm w of the r hehalf of His Britannic
®f the T^oniinion of NTp ^"'"A^^^^altli of Australia, theanicL Ri AliS L J Government
^'^undated'lh 'ioemed to aiDiilv tn a'^^ons of the two precedinguS Tiate Py-teetorates or States o?

It is f P"H'Ose of elfecl in iu the notes to be
ventin, understood tL f exten.sion.

""ite' ""'«!> sAieSs7|r,fr® ">■= O""-''^iTitorv' 1 Pi'otectoi-ifp . deemed also to apply
^PPly or shain ^ stipulations of ^tate or mandated«hall hereafter apply. '"'" the two preceding articles

./g-



&! Abwclb 20.

In witness whereof fK

at London, the Uth a '

»'»'November, in

OSlrl^^ CHAMliERLAlN.°skaekallas.


